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KvenU Along the tsuaqxebanna Items
Inter eat In and Around the Horongn

Picked up toy the lntelll-reoc- er

Reporter.
Osceola tribe, No. 11, I. 0. of R. M.,

will hold a mepting to night.
Tho track leadinj: iuto the new R. & C.

lailroad depot has been llniftbrd.
Officer Kennedy, of the P. R. R. police

force, escorted to the c ounty jail three
train jumpers this morning.

A heavy rain prevailed south of Mt. Joy
at au early hour this morning.

Mr. Joshua Sonrbeer, residing near
town, is cutting a five acre field of to-
bacco, the leaves of which will average 36
inches

The little daughter of Mr. Vernon Elli
who was recently injured by falling si ats
has been pronounced out of danger.

Tue Marietta ladies bold their fourth
annual dance in Duffy's park, near Ma
n'etta, last night. It was a grand suc-
cess.

Au excursion to Atlantic City will be
tun over the Reading & Columbia railroad
on September 1. The round trip faro will
he $3. The train will leave the Columbia
station at 5:40 a. m.

The "stag" party at Uhickies Point
yesterday hold by Columbians was a flue
affair and was hugely enjoyed by all pro
sent. The party numbered over a score
of persons and the members of it enjoyed
themselves royally.

On Thursday, Augtiht 30, a harvest
home will be held at Lilitz. The round
trip tickets from this place over the Read
ing & Columbia railroad will be 50 cents.
The tiain leaves the station hero at 7:30
a. m.

Tho discharge payers from Co. II, Third
United States infantry, recently lost, arc
the property of J. Wesley Cooper.

A party from this place is holding a
lasket picnic at Wild Cat Falls to day.
This resort, it is said, has been better
patronized by parties and picnics this year
thsn ever before.

Mr. William llartman, who lately
finished the repenting of Young's
brewery, is now engaged in doing a simi.
lar tervico to the front of the building oc
cupied by Miller's grocery store, on Third
street.

Charles Elmer states that he accepts the
challenge of Elmer G. Myers, of ChickioF,
to a harmonica contest. Ho names the
time whtn the contest will take place
some day next week, for 10 a side.

A meeting of the teachers-ele- ct of the
public schools will bn held Saturday, Pep
tenibcr 1, at 2 o'clock, p. m., in the hijh
school, to complcto contracts with the
school board, and perfect arrangements
for reorganizing their reppectivo schools.

On Tuesday night Mr. Andrew Harriiou
hoarding on Fourth street, had stolen
fiotn his bedroom a watch, purse contain-
ing a small sum of money, several articles
of jewelry and a coat. No clue has yet
been obtained to the thief or thieves.

Owners of boats are complaining that
some rascal, or party of them, steal the
chains and locks from their propoity,
getting the chains by pulling the securing
staples from the woodwork of the boat.
If caught a severe example should be made
of thefco sneak thieves.

8. M. Myers, the sharper from Yoik
county, whoaltonpted to soil the Columbia
dealers the cigars ho had obtained from
Messis. Kain and Kohler, of Manchester,
York county, under false pretenses, has
been arrested in Yoik. He is said to be an
old band at this buMtios.

A thirteen year old colored girl swindhd
Mr. John Yeager's clerk out of a large
piece of meat, last evening, saying she had
been sent after it by Mr. Maulieh, drug-
gist. Tho cheat was detected, but too late
to enable the little darkey to be caught or
the meat to be rccovored.

Personal.
Mr. Hany Smith, of Scrauton, is in

town.
Miss Margie Qundaker, of Lancaster is

the guest of friends in the borough.
Mr. Daniel Hoffman, of Washington

borough, has recovered from his late
scrims illness.

Mr. P. S. HaelTuer, late of Lancaster,
but now residing in Marietta, will leave on
September 1st for Florida, whore ho will
fill a lucrative position.

UA8EBALL NOTKS.

Ol Ueueral aud Local Interest.
The Ironsides club will be kept busy for

some days now and will have to face good
teams. They began work this afternoon
by playing the Houston club of Chester,
one of the finest amateur teams in the
state. Uyman and Oldileld are the bat-
tery in the game and Jones, who has a
crippled log, officiates as umpire. To mor-
row aud Saturday the Altooua club, which
has played the finest amateur game this
season, will be here to play. Hofford aud
Jones will be the battery

The Curved Ball.
Tyng, of the Stateu Island nine, a Har-va- ul

man, gives the following scientific
explanation of pitching curved balls : The
out curve, or the one from right to left, is
the only curve that can be made, for the
reason that a man cau't throw a ball
swiftly when ho holds it iu position
to do anything else. To get an out
curve the ball must be held in the
hand in such a way that it axis is
perpendicular ; that is, with the back of
the band toward the ground. When it is
thrown out iu that position and made to
revolve from right to left the rcsistauco of
the air is strongest on the right aud least
on the left. Tho course of the ball then
naturally inclines that way ; the more
rapid the revolution, the greater the curve.
To direct the ball the other way, the axis
would have to ho kept upright and the
revolution reversed, which could be done
by holding the palm of the hand down-
ward.

Field Nolo.
Manager Malone, of the Quicksteps,

thinks there will be a largo number of new
teams admitted to the inter state associa
tion. This will be el financial benefit to
all the clubs.

The Artbracito club is not well support
ed financially by the public. Although it
has been wiuuiugand play excellent games,
the cato money but little more than pays
the guarantee. Tho Journal says too roauy
people can see the game from a neighbor-
ing hill without paying for the privilege.

The news of the Actives' victory on
Tuesday was received joyfully hero, as the
news of Monday's game here with the
Harrisburg gave pleasure in Reading. It's
not that we love Reading more, nor that
Reading loves us more, but both love Har-
risburg loss. J'oltsville Carontcle.

The game on Saturday will be called at
3:15 p. m.

Games Yesterday.
At Providence : Philadelphia 2, Provi-

dence 8 ; Cleveland : Clevelaud 2, Chicago
8 ; Detroit : Buffalo 6, Detroit 7 ; game
called after sixth inning on account of
darkness ; Boston : Now York 18, Boston
10 ; New York : Columbus 1, Metropolitan
10 ; Pittsburg : St. Louis 6, Allegheny 3;
Wilmington championship : Quickstep
10, Trenton 10 ; Philadelphia : Cincinnati
8, Athletic (' ; Baltimore : Baltimore 10,
Eclipse 7 ; Reading : Active 14, Ilarris-burg- S;

Burliugtou : Altoona C, Burling-to- u

10 ; Elizabeth : Domestic of Newark
'.), Athletic of Elizabeth 10.

False Arrest.
A. E. OaiLrech this morning entered

suit in the court of common pleas against
Wm. Virgin, of this city, charging him
with false arret t, and laying the damages
at $2,0(',0. Mr. Garbrcch's arrest grew out
of a charge el false pretense made against
him by one of Mr. Virgin's insurance
agents. Mr. Virgin entered bail in $2,000
to appear at court.

TTAOEU St UBUTMKB.

HAVE OPENED LINES OF

IN NEW FALL STYLES.

25
KNIUtaTS OK PYTHIAS.

Lskciy to Meet Iu Lancaster Next Tear.
The second day's session of the Grand

Lodge Knights of Pythias in Scrauton
closed without much advancement iu the
work for which it assembled. The morn-
ing was dovotoil to the of
the discussion on the report of the com-
mittee on law. Tho debate oontiuued
throughout the day without being dis-
posed of, aud will be renewed. A ballot
was taken on the nffico of Grand outer
guard, but failed, and another will be
taken. It is probable that E. B. Emery
of Spring City, Chester county, will be
elected Tiie sessions of the graud lodge
will probably be continued till Friday
eveuing, as it will be impossible to dispose
of its business before that time, and it
seems probable night sessions will be
necessary to carry them through by that
tirno. Liincac ter will likely be chosen as
the place of next meeting.

Dividing the I!ie Towiihlil.
the viewers dividing the

township of Drumore into two ehction
dihtricts has been confirmed, andChcbtnut
Level and Jacob Swarr's house, at Me-

chanics Grove, have been fixed as the
polling places for the west
and east divisions. Tho old election board
will huld the election at Chestnut Level ;
and for the other district the court has
appointed Ross judge ; E.
M. Stau tier aud John C. Lewis, inspectors.

Salisbury township has also been divided
iuto two districts, the Pequca creek form-
ing the dividing line. Both of these town
ships aie extensive in territory and poll a
heavy vote. Tlieir long delayed division
will facilitate the getting of it out. They
w re the hist, of the big townships to ba
divichd.

Dane! Lacerated.
Ivist evening, just before No. 2 cotton

mill closed, Samuel Fleming, one or the
employes m the picker room, got his right
hand caught in the machinery and had the
l!oih badly torn from the back of the hand.
Dr. Mu"ormick dressed the wound.

Telephone t onuectlon.
Allllei'Hfo.ip laclory, South Watcrstrcct, has

bee.u connect' d with the telephone exchange- -

AinaaemeiiM.
Ariwitriiinj Bros. Minstrels. TMt evening

the the.iiiiial season et the year opens with
the pciloiniancc of this strong minstiel
troupe. Notwithstanding the tact that they
staited out early they nave met with llatter-jn;Micce- s.

The company Is largo and eff-

icient and a good laugh will not come amiss
just now. The troupe sho-ti- be well received
by a big audience, as it bills several favorite
minstrel artists.

HVKVLAL. NU'UVJKf.

For Small l'ox. expose Harbys Prophylactic
Fluid in the room and sponge off the putteut
with it.

Foit Lame Back, side or Chest use Sill.
LOU'S I'OKOUS T1.ASTEK. Price, 25 cent
Sold by II. It. Cochran, 1S7 and 139 North Queen
tieet. Lancaster. leblleodC

Thk nutritive piopcrtics of Coldcn's Liquid
Bcot Tonic sustain th body without solid
lood. Colden" ; no other. tw

Caraella Dontene for the teeth is very tia-gra-nt

and removes Tartar and Scurf, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes the
breath. I'rlcc, 50 cents. For sale at all drug-lst- s.

Je27-fitnd- V

To liATJisu contagion from garments and
lluen.disiiitict with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cumin one minute.

aueo-lwdeod-

Tho eroatc3t contagion destroyer ever
known is Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It pro-ven- ts

Small Pox.

Has confidence.
In one ease personally known to me the

uccuss et Burdock Blood Bitters was almost
lncrwtihle. One lady described them as worth
hundreds of dollars. I myself have the great-
est confidence In them." F. S. Scratch, liiig-gis- t,

Kuthven.Ont. For sale I ly II. 11. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qtioon street.

TALK FBOM OR. SWAYNB To WltOTH

It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one of . the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
afflicted by observing the. following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-

ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
allccted. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super- -
ter to any artfele In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et Itching piles in exist-onc- e.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment, is also a pleasant and

etlocti ve euro ter tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50 ets.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Fa.

octM-- 1 ydTu.Th&Sft w

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pill". Aro prepared expressly to cure
and will cure Headache et all kinds. Nooral --

gia. Nervousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and
cudorned by physicians.

" My hands were covered with little dry
scabs. They have disappeared and I'm better
than I have beenjor SO years, from using Dr
Benson's akin Cure." A. M. Noble, Selma, N.
C.. July 3, '82.

iiow to becure Health,
t Hcems strange that any one will suffer

from the many derangements .brought on by
an impure condition of the blood, when

or BLOOD AND I.IVKlt STKUP will restore
perleet health to the physical organisation. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBIFIEK ever discovered, clleet-uall-y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits r--s a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
AC1IABM, especially when the complaint ia
of au exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lesson the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system. s- -

ii Kit's PAIN 1'ANAGK A cures a pain In
man and boast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KED HOUSE POWDEttb cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A 1'OSITlVKCUItK. niay24-- 2

For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street
- Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be

coli rod to match that new hut by using the'
Diamond Dyes. Druggists sell any color for
lOcts.

HTTlfl.ll Putt frai1fraf..r, Hmi.ll PnT nnmH
! Small Pox nitIn!?9 nrnvrntA1 iw Tinrhva frri
I phylocllc r luld.

Sf'Vv i, J
- rH

-- . '
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XMSW ADrXUTISEXBKTti.

HAGER & BROTHER
EXTENSIVE

Ladies' Ottoman Cloths. Ladies' Suiting Cloths.

Trimming Velvets and Velvet Ribbons.
LADIES JERSEYS MISSES' JERSEYS. CHILDREN'S JERSEYS,

NO.

exemplification

Thoreportof

respectively,

McCommon,

DAILY INTELLIGENCE

WEST KING STREET.
Hl'JiCIAh NOTICES'

In Small I'ox, Scarlet Fever and
Diirbys I'muliylactic Fluid will stop the
spread or the lnlcction.

Cured My Wire" illness
From Evansvllle. Intl., the hnuic of our cor-

respondent, Blr. John K. Patterson, comes the
following : "Samaritan Tfcrvine" dured my
wile of a cae of female weakness." It's an
extract troin Mr. I'atlereon's letter. $1.50

Moment.' MotttnrH! Motlirrft!
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffming nud crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
ltbO, gontoiiCeaudgetabottleotMRS. WIN-SUHV- 'S

SOOTHING SYUU! it will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there it no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once tli.tt it will
regulate the bowels and give test to the
mother, and lellel and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly 9ato to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the t:ite, ami Is
the prescription d one of the el 'cat and best
female physicians in thu United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

Tell IVIi.it lie Knows.
ISet thing lor bums 1 Wive, ever tried

Heals thum grandlv. L. I. Kollo Rl'i ion,
Ohio, speaking et Thomat' Electric hl ror
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13.1

North Oueen street.
Ifrown's ttounr-rioii-l rhiixcra.

Is the most effective Pain Defitrojer in the
world. Will most surely inickeu tjio blood
whether taken intoru.illy or applied exter-
nally, and tiicroby more ceilalnly UKL1KVE
PAIN, whether clinmio or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is wat ranted dou-
ble the tdicngth than any other similar prepa-rat'o- n.

It cures pain in the Siile, Back or Bowels,
Soie Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIbS, and is The Orent Kelluvcr of
rlu. "BROWN'S IIOUSKUOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoon till et
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
eneil. If preteru-d- , taken at bedtime, will
BUKAK UP A COLD. 'Jo cents a bottle.

Uiavl-T.TIi.F.t-

i
From Col. J. AL'udnot, et ne.w l'olk: "I

have siillcred severely Inrthc lust ten yeais
from Hay Fever in early and r and
in the fall. I desire iu the interest of my lei-lo-

sufferers lotesiyy in layorot Ely's Cream
Balm. My short use el it demonstrated its
efficacy. .1 Maidhok, 4(11 Broadway.

lean recommend lily's Cream I lalm to re-

lieve all peiconsKullerin- - fioiu U. se Cold and
Hay Fever. I have Keen a great suttercr from
these complaints and have uped 11. I have re-

commended it to many et my ti iends lor i,

and in all cases where they have used
the Balm ticcly lliov have been cured. T.
Kennkv, Dry Goo is Merchant. Ithaca, N. Y.

uulGSwdeod&w

Kln IJ!'HKSf.
"Sw iyne'3 ointment" ) Cures the most invct- -
"Swayue's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jcratecases of skin dls- -
"."swayne's Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayae's Ointment"--swayne's Ointment" jsalt rheum.scald head.
"8 wayne's Oiumuitii." I baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" )
Swayne's Ointment" lcrusty' scalr "cn.ng,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
'Swayne's Ointment"

"S wayne's Ointment." )trat "'stressing 's

Ointment" S plaint, Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" )

ul nly, efleetual cure"Swayne s ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" S no matter how obsti-"- S

wayne's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

whore all oloe tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Conch, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lnngs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and 11 tier
bottle. Thu large size is the most economical
Sold bv all best uruu'cistu.

Heury'a 'arbollc Salve.
Tho best Salve In the world for cuts.brutses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chUbiain8, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
got Hkhuv's Cardolio Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store,. 137 North Uueeu street. inv2i-- 4

atsw JijtvjswiisisMisnT'

WANTED.--20 CIGAKMAKEUH.
L i . Good wages.

EZRA B. CAMPBELL.
11 No. 502 W. Chestnut fcL, Lancaster.

KK-OPK- UN MONDAY,WILL 3. 1SS3, at No. 332 East Orange
Street. REBECCA S. HOLBROOK'S School
lor Ceildrcn. aug23-3- i

AOKKATlNVOICKOrWATEUJIKMINH
ret's Stand, on Walnut street, Northern Mar-
ket, and In front of the postoffico. Prices
irom 5 cents up. Melons wm runted.

2- - G. W. MARKET.

L'STATK OF JACOB IIAKTMAN, LATr,Jrj of the City of Lancaster deceased Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme- -

I diate payment, tnd those having claims or' demands against the same, will present them
I without delay lor settlement to the under--

igueti, residing in East Lampeter township.
JOEL L LIGHTNER, Executor,

alW.dM Faradlsj.

1STATE OF BaltNl'S HKOOMK, LATE
J2j or Lancaster City, deo'd. Letters testa-tam- e

tary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate set-
tlement, and tuose having claims or demands
against the. same, will present them without
delay ter settlement to the undersigned,

in City of Lancaster, No. 231 James
street. MARY A. BROOME,

CH-VS- . E. BROOMK,
WARlChN E. BROOME.

SamX II. Fatca, Executors.
Attorney. alGGidl'h

SALE WILL UK SOLD AT THKPCltLIU House, onTUESDAY EVENING.
SEPTKMUER 4, 1'83, all that valuable resi-
dence, with side yard, situated No. 201 East
Orange street. The HOUSE is three-story- ,

Brick, with two aud a hall story Brick Back
Building, containing 13 rooms. Thisproperty
is built in the most substantial manner, of the
best material, in a central and in one et the
best locutions. The House is conveniently
laid out and furnished with closets, gas, sta-
tionary wasustand, bath with hot and cold
water, patent water closels.etc. Tho four prin-
cipal rooms have marble and statu mantels ;
the kitchen has range wllhhot und cold water,
gas, closet, sink, etc., and communicates with
wash kitchen, Tho whole property has the
best sewerage, the cellar has cemented floor
and one of Roynelds' furnaces to heat the en-
tire house, tountatn yard, fruit trees, hydrant,
cistern with pump, ash pit, all good pavo-ment- s

and waiks.
This properly will be sold on reasonable

terms, a portion of the purchase money can
rem tin charged on thu piemlscs f f desired.

Sale t- - commence at 7 o'clock p, m., and
conditions make known by

W. D. SPBECHEK,
SnusEUT A Sutton, Attct's.

a21,23,23,2S,301Sl,id

NBW AUVh.HTiaXUa.KNTH.

FKOnT UlbAIt STOKK, 21YKI.LitW Queen s'reet. Headquarters lor
the best 5c cigar In the city, at

HARTMAN'S.
V. H. BKOWN.Dlt. 1'UYSICIAN AND OCULIST.

Has Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.
Eye and Ear i reatcd. Glasses adjusted. Su-

perior spectacles on hand and to order.
OEM le2MydTh

PKAIW-- AN EXTRA FINKBAKTLKT Pears for canning, etc. Send
in vnur orders by postal to my uiarknt stands
at Zahm's corner, or to Nos. 10 aud 12 Avenue
D, .Northern Market.

H23&25R GEORGE SCIIROYER.

LAT
CHEAP BXOTJRSION

OF TIIE SEASON TO PHILADELPHIA AND
ATLANTIC CITY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER L
Round trip tickets good for three days

Train leaves Lancas'er (King street), at 5:40 ;
Columbia at 5:4'l ; Landisvllle at Fare
only 13.(0. Leave 51 an helm at 6:22, Litltzat
6:x;aud Ephrata at 7 a. m. Fare, 92.90. Train
w 111 return same night. a23,i5 27430

SALK-THKIT- Ol)K, BUSINESS ANDFMR will or A. D. Reese's Billiard Hall,
No IS South Second street. Columbia. Eantn--
iiients nil cmnp'rt". Four No. 1 tables two
Millard und two pool. El .lit years successful
run.

Reasons lor felllng-t- o devote my whole
time to the telephone business, For terms,
etc., apply to or addrcs3 at Columbia or Lnn-ciste- r.

A. D ItEESE,
a25--

IHUNIIISKSTAN Ol'ACCATAKAUT in the Lens of the Eye, may
occurat any age. but. us a rule, is a disease of
old uko, and the lon of transparency el the
Lens is prnlvtbly chiefly due to its deficient
nutrition, dependent upon an Inefficient blood
supply.

All diseases et the K.YE, EAR, THROAT
also, Chronic and Pilvato Diseases success-
fully treated by DK. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AIvK-

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultation Jrcc.

UKKV ?Q
Will it pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTKR COMM hRClAL COLLEGE.
No. Uyi East Kino Strket ?

Call at the rooms aud examine testimonials
el graduates aud otheis holding positions here
and elsewhere. The palronagu during the
past year is the best evidence of the met its et
l ho institution. Kndorsed by the leading
bii-lne- sb men et the city and county. Parents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examine the merits et l ho school. Fall term
begins September 3. Address,

U. C WKIDLER.

fOll THK hUI'FLY OFIIMl'OSAI.1 and House of Employment.
Sealed proposals will Iw received at this

Office until SATURDAY, SEPTKMRKR 1. 1883,

at which ilato thev will be opened at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the purchase et one thousand tons,
more or less, et coal, to consist of the follow-
ing kind", vfz : 30 ions, more or leg-- , Lykens
Valley Egg; 50tons, more or less, Enter-psl-- e,

stove or other medium coal; 50 tons,
moreorles8. Hard Egg: the balance to consist
et Hard Bioken. The supply to be el good,
clean coal, under cover.

Proposals should be scaled and marked
' Proposals ter Coat," and addressed to the
undersigned.

JOHN II. MacCKKAKY. M. D.,Sup't.
Officeot Lancaster County Hospital.
a21-:- it

1IKAKI) FIltK IftSUKANfKUOJU'ANV

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Currcnt'Uatos.
Losees Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KMJFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East 'King-- Street

Hit FOR YOU CANMARK the best 5c. Havana cigar iu the
market, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

ITAKVBST UOMfS

CHEAP EXCURSION

TO LITITZ,

ON

Thursday, August 30th.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,

ONLY 50 CENTS.

TRAIN LEAVES:

Lancaster (King St.) 7:30.

Upper Depot at 7:40.

Columbia at 7230.

Tkkels Good to Return on Any Train,

--ANU-

F0R SALE AT ALL STATIONS.
a23,25,27,Z

ElSTlSKTJUNaiiSXTS.

UULTON OPKRA UOUHK.

THURSDAY, AUG. 23,1883.
THE

ARMSTRONG BROTHERS'
Monster Minstrel Combination.

40 MEMUEK3. 40.

IN T11KIUNEW VKUSIONOFMINSTIJKLSY.
MAMMOUTH HUASS BAND AND

FULL OttCHESTBA.
Presenting their patrons with the Finest

Minstrel Entertainment iu lliu worlil.
EVEKYTUING NEW AND NOVEL.

ADMISSION 35, 50 75 CENTS.
2UESKBVJSD SEATS 73 CENTS.

For sale at Orera House Ofljee. aJ8-- 5t

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY BVENINQ. AUO. 23. 1883.

WESTERN WINDS.
THE TKKRIBLE STUBS! IN MINNESOTA--

Mow the Cj clone DeTsautted the Country
Sweeping Unr tee Land With Pitl

leu Violence aoa Mealing Death
ad Destruction.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23. Later
reports from Rochester of the destructive
cyclone at that place, on Tuesday night,
place the number of persons killed at 2G.
Of the great number injured 51 are in the
hands of the doctors. Two hundred and
fifty bouses were wrecked and two hon-
ored others damaged. The loss is estimated
at $400,000. In many places where there
had been residences scarcely a board is
left on the premises. So far as heard from
about six persons were kiUed outside of
Kochester.

A Horrible Casually.
A dispatch from Dodge Centre says :

A man named H. Elbreoht, and his wife
were working in a Geld when they saw the
storm coming, and clung to each other
when it struck them He was knocked
senseless and she was blown to a consider
able distance. Sho was found yesterday
morning in a horribly mutilated condition,
one arm being twisted off and the other
nearly so. A number of others were lets
seriously injured.

Three Women Killed at Hasaon.
A dispatch from Kasson says that the

cyclone passed about six miles south of
that place. Three women, wives of Nor-
wegian farmers were killed and numbers
of people injured ; houses were destroyed
and a good mauy Load of live stock killed.

UASEHALLISTa IN COUNCIL.

The luter.ntnto Auutciatlon Settles the
yuestlou of Several Disputed

Gaines.
Philadelphia, Auji. 23. Representa-

tives of the inter state baseball association
met at tbe Giraid house today, l'res-ideu- t

Fox, of Reading, iu the chair. The
question of tbe two disputed games or Anr.
14 and 15 between the Active aud An
thracito clubs at Pottsville was taken up.
Tlio game of August 14th was won by the
Active by a score of 3 to 2. McCaffery
umpired the game, though Griffith, who
was officially assigned to the game was
present but did not act on account of sick-
ness. Manager Sullivan of the Anthrasite
protested against the game being counted,
but after a decision the association decided
that the game should couut in favor of the
Active.

The game which was to have been
played on the 15tb, but which the Anthra-
cite refused to play on account of dissatis-
faction with the umpire was declared void,
and the two clubs were directed to settle
tbe dispute by playing another game at
Pottsville.

In secret session several other contostcd
games were decided. The Harrisburg-(Jtiickst- ep

of July 30th, in which the latter
club protested against the Harrisburg club
playing Blakely, who had not b;eu re-
leased from the Athletics, was or-
dered to be played over. The two
disputed Harrisburg Brooklyn games were
allowed to stand ?s aheady decided.
Tho Anthracite-Brookly- n two to one
game in Brooklyn, was also
allowed to remain as decided. The
Trenton claimed a game from the
Quickstep ou account et tlio iatter's non-
appearance on August 15th, but tbe game
was ordered to be played in the future.

Richard Pearce, of the Brooklyn, was
elected umpire to succeed Burt,

to remaiu substitute umpire

Threatening Letters.
Gallatin, Mo., Aug. 23. Considerable

excitement was created here iast night by
the fact becoming known that two promi
nent citizens, who are witnesses in the
James trial, had received threatening notes
through the postoffico, waruing them to
be careful about their evidence against
Frank James. The citizens regard the
letters as a cowardly system of intimidat-
ing the witnesses, while the theory of
James' friends is that the notes were
written by his enemies to excite public
sentiment against him.

Found Guilty.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. The jury in

the case of George Raukin and Charles
Wesner, on trial in the U. S. circuit court
for obtaining pension money by false rep-
resentations, this morning tendered a ver-
dict of guilty. A motion for a new trial
was entertained by Judge Butler. Sen-
tence in the case of Franks, another of the
defendants who plead guilty was suspend
ed iu order that ho might be used as a
witness iu casu the motion for a now trial
succeeds.

1. Death el a Prominent Democrat.
Cuamueksbukg, Pa., Aug. 23. J. Mc-

Dowell Sharpe, a member of the present
Legislature, aud a prominent attorney of
the statu, died at bis homo here this
morning, after an illness of but a few
days. Mr. Sharpe was 53 years of age. He
was a member of tbo Legislature in 1864
and in 18C5, aud a momber of the consti-
tutional convontiou of 1872.

murder and Suicide.
New York, Aug. 23 Elizabeth Came-

ron, 28 years old, was shot through tbe
head aud instantly killed in her apart-
ments in 8th avenue this morning by Geo.
Beattie, 43 years old. After killing her
Beattie shot himself through the heart and
fell dead across her body. The cause of
tbe murder aud suicide is as yet un-
known.

A. Statement Declared Untrue.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. The state-

ment that the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad receivers have defaulted upon cer-
tain payments is declared at tbe office of
the company to be untrue. No payments
have fallen due within the past few days
and all previous obligations since the pro-
perty has been turned over to the com-
pany.

Honoring One et Their namber.
Harrisbuug, Aug. 23. Both branches

of the Legislature adjourned today with-
out transacting any business out of re-

spect to tbe memory of J. McDowell
Sharpe, whose death at Chambersburg
was announced iu both the House and
Senate.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Connected,
Helena, Mont , Aug. 23 Both ont's

of the Pacific railroad were connected
yesterday 30 miles west of Mulled tunnel.
A golden spike will will be set on the 8th
of September by President Yillard.

An Old Lady Dies irom Fright at Seeing a
rue.

Cincinnati, Aug. 23. An incendiary
fire in the Sunnyside coal mine yesterday
cansed a loss of $10,000.

Mrs. Jarber, 60 years old, on seeing the
fire died from fright.

Two Uames Out of Three for sexton.
San Francisco, Aug. 23. In a game of

cushion carom billiards, 300 points, for
$500 last night, Sexton defeated bohaeffer
by the score of 300 to 283. Best rues :
Sexton, 4G ; Schaeffer, 33.

An Oil rirm Falls.
New York, Aug. 23. A. S. Jones &

Co., announced to.day at the oil exchange
inability to meet their contracts. About
200,000 barrels of oil were closed oat for
their aooount,

WKATHKB ANIUCATIONS.
Washihgtoh, Aug. 23. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic Btates, partly cloudy weather
and local rains on Thursday afternoon or
evening, followed on Friday morning by
cooler fair weather, winds mostly westerly,
falling followed by rising barometer.

OU TO THE rEOPLE.
Another Leading Democratic Journal for

Aqjoarament.
Belief onto Watchman, Dem.

t mi r s tt , -j n iiud iouiuuniui) xiuusu uaa uucreu an ik
can or dare offer.

It has, in order to fulfil the purposes for
which the extra session was called, gone
further than it should and offered more
compromises and concessions, than fair
ness to its own party admits of.

In fact it has gone to the verge of
treason to the Democracy in its efforts to
obey the mandates of the constitution, and
all without result.

The Stalwart Senate insolently refuses
to consider any offer defiantly rejects all
concessions absolutely and positively re
fuses to do anything.

What then can the Democratic House
do?

To adjourn finally is to allow the con-
stitution to be over ridden and the rights
of the peoople to be denied ; it is to giro
up the battle and say those who defy tbo
constitution and care nangbt for the
public weal are stronger than the people.

To continue in session is but to continue
the expense which the tax payers in the
end mast pay, and which the very meu
who refuse to do anything will pocket.

To us there seems but one way out.
Refar the whole question to the people

by adjourning until the voters con be
heard at the polls.

Let the House pass a resolution adjourn-
ing uutil November or December, and no
pay during the recess, and if the Senate
refuses to concur, let the governor pro
rogue both bodies until tbo people cau be
beard in this matter.

Let this question be put fairly before
the voters of the state in the coming cam-
paign, and we venture tbo assortien that
there will not be enough of Stalwartism
loft, after tbe election, to make a basis for
half a dozen districts.

Keep tbe If ulldtngs Painted.
tiermantowu Teletriaph .

Tho manufacturers of paints keep almost
every description prepared ready for use,
and iu. suitable cans- - to be transported,
with such brushes as may be nocded for
domestic purposes. Somo of the paints,
which would answer very well for outside
work, can be purchased at very moderate
prices. Hcueo thore is no reason that
there should ba found among farm
dwellings atd outhouses so many of them
going to decay for want of a little paint,
which the owner or bis boys could
readily apply without difficulty, thus not
only adding to the general appoarauco of
the buildings, but greatly tending to tbeir
preservation. Iu comparison with this the
cost of the paint and labor is a more trills
and not worth counting. It is the wood
work on the buildings which suffers,
presenting a.most unsightly appearance,
aud begins early to decay. A good
coat of paint as often as may be needed
would preserve it for at least twice the
length of time that would be the case in
the absence of paiut. This fact is worth
soiious consideration, as it will be found
that, instead of causing an expenditure el"
money that many must think is thrown
away, to look at tbo shabby appearance
of their buildings, it will provoau absolute
saving. II should ba remembered that
money wisely spent iu cases like this is
doubly saved.

m
The Kangaroo.

Lamb like as is the face of the kaoaroo,
tender and soft as are his eyes, ho is by
no means so gentle as be looks. Like
the heatbau Chinee, his countccanco be-

lies him, and tbero are few more exciting
and withal dangerous sports than kan-
garoo chasing. To tbe hunter seeking for
some new sensation, a visit to tbo wilds of
Australia in search of kangaroos can be
recommended. It requires a lleet horse to
run an " old man " down, if he gets a fair
chance to show tail, and strong, well
trained dogs to tackle him when brought
to bay. Inside his soft, dewy lips are
strong formidable teeth, which can bite
severely. His forepaws, weak as they
seem, can lift a dog high in the air and
crush him to death ; while when lying
down his favorite fighting attitude be
can kick with his powerful hind legs in a
manner that rapidly clears a circle
around him ; and woe betide the
man or dog that comes within reach
of those huge claws, which can make a
flesh wound deep enough to maim the uno
and kill tbo other. Of course we hear
speak of the great kangaroo tbe boomer
or old man of the colonists. As a matter
of fact thore are some thirty different
kinds of kangaroos inhabiting various
parts of Australia, aud one species pecu-
liar to New Guinea. They vary iu size
from the tiny hare kaugaroo of South
Australia, the most agile of its kind,
which is but little larger thau a rabbit, to
the seveial giant species, whether black,
red, brown or gray, some of which staed
nearly six feet high.

MAIiKAlH.

Philadelphia narket.
Philadelphia, Aug. 23. Flour steady and

quiet.
Rye flour at 3 62.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Bed,

1 I71 17V ; No. 3 do, SI 13; No. 1 Del.
R.l. $1 19; No. 2 do. tl 18.

Corn slcaly ; sail yellow at 02?i61c; do mixed
OOSOlcJ: No. 3 Mixed and Yellow, .Vrt-- r ic.

Oats quiet und steaily ; No. 1 White, 4'Jc;
No. 2 W hlto, 44c ; No. 3 do, 42tIJc ; No. 2
Mixed. 38c.

Rye at GiQiSic.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter plenty end dull.
Kggs quiet.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at 1119.

Ltre Slocft Market.
Nkw York Beeves Receipts, 3,r.0o he id ;

fairly good market lor nil at
small advance ; yards were cleared : common
to good native steers sold at $1 6ti5 10 for
lightweight; prime and extra do ut tu 509
t72; Texas, $12095, mainly at $1 KVA; ex-
porters us'jd CO carloads and paid $0 tl6 72 for
good and prime lots. Shipments to-da- y, COS

live cattle.
Sheep Receipts. 8,000 head; extremely dull

for both sheep und lambs ; not all sold.
Hogs Receipts. 5,000 head ; nothing doing

in live hogs ; nominal range $3 23.

New York MartteU.
Nkw oitK, Aug. 23. Flour State and West

era dull und lu moderate demand.
Wheat li!c lower, dull and heavy; No 2

Rod. Aug.. jl 17; Sept, 1 171 18 ; Oct.,
si soaiso-- .

Corn a shade better and quiet ; Mixed West-
ern spot,58S(!Gc; do luture. GViQWAc.

Oats a shiido stronger; No. absent., 35Jc;
Oct., Stfie ; State, 4048c ; Western. 3704.

BtocK Markets.
Quotations by Rood, McUrann ft Co., Bant- -

era, Lancaster, ra.
C. C A I. Oa.
Mlchltran Central
New York Central
New Jersey Central
Ohio Central...............
Del. Lack, ft Western....
Denver & Rio Grande....
i no. ........................
Kansas A Texas
Lake Shore
Chicago ft N. W., com....
N. N Ont. ft Western....
bt, Paul ft Omaha
I'aclftc Mail.....
Rochester ft I'lttsburgh..
Ol XT filUl
Texas Pacific
Cnlon Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash PretorrccL.
West'rn Union Telegraph
Louisville ft Nashville...
N. Y, Chi. ft St. L........
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation.
Pennsylvania
Reading.. ..................
P. T. ft Buffalo
.Northern Pacific-gorn- ...

II A. X. 12 X. 3 P. X

83 83" Sl
U532 ii5 in;
82 H 81

121& 121 122
24Ji 21 Wi
2 23 ')

ti 2 2!
105 101J4 105
122 12i 122
20 20 20
38 3S 3914

o1.t
irt 15 15

101 101 101
25 25 2U

87'i b7 87
18 lf'A. 1S
30 30 31

.7.5 7B 76
4I 43 41

'J'4 9'4 'J
8

41,4 4.14 42
55 5 57
25 24 25 16

11 12 12
V4 7f m

Northern Pacific Fret.. 752 7?5 75X
Hestonville
Philadelphia ft Erie
Northern Central K 5i
Underground.
Canaaa Southern. So soii

People's Passenger.

New xotk.
Quotations by Assoclat'-- i Press.
Stocks weaker ; Money, 233c.

New York Central .115
Krio Railroad... ..................... ........ "

dam9 Express .1?4
Michigan Central Railroad . 83
Michigan Southern Railroad 104
Illinois Central Railroad ,125
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago,! Rock Island Railroad..... 119
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayno Railroad , 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 77
Tolette ft Wabash :.........., 18
New Central 80
New York Ontario A Wvstern...... ........ 20

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia ft Krio R. R. 18 '
Reading Railroad 4jPennsylvania RaUroad 58
Lehigh Valley RaUroad 68
United Companies or Now Jersey. 190
Northern Pacific. 39
Northern Pacific Preferro-L...- . 74
Northern Central Railroad .. 54
benign Navigation Company 42
Norrlstown RaUroad no
Central Transportation Company. 38
I'lltsb'g, Tltnsvilio ft RuttaloR. R. 11

Little Schuylkill Railroad 62

Local stocsa sua Boxaa
Reported by J. R. Long. i

Par Last - -
val. sale. ,

L:tuc VUy 6 per Ct, Loan,duel882...il00 1105" 1885... 100 106 ,
" 100 117 a' 18!fi... IOC 120 ,

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years., luo 100.50
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
" A " iu lor 20 years.. 100, 100

" In 5 or 20 years., ion luo p
" 8 " in 10 or 20 years. Uiu 10K

Man helm borough loau 100 102
MUCKLLANSOUa STOCKS.

guarryvlllo R. R r0 12.25
MUlursville Streetcar 50 35.25
Inquirer PiintiiigConipany 50 45
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Slovens House (Itonds) 100 ;u
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquohanua lion Company ino 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowv;iro 100 220
Stevens House , SO 5
Sicily Island , 50 pi ,
East Ilrundywinea Waynesb'g.... 50 1

Mlllersvtllo Normal Prhool. ........ 21 tNorthern Market luo.55 '
mixc;:llak:'lm iionos. - -

Quarryvllle R. is., due ia Iioti f 116.25
Reading ft Columbia'!:. ttr's 100 lo5
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in lor20 ye.iw 100 100
Lancaster Gaj Lig'it aud Fuel Co., I

duo law: 100 K3
Eastern Market 50 ' J

Western Market 50
TORMVIKB STOUKH.

Rig Sprtng A Ihuver Vulley 8 25 H.
Rndgoporl ftlloresho.) 13 22 '
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
'.'olumbiaA Washington 25 20 v

Columbia A Rig Sprin,; 25 18 1

Columbia A Marietta 25 30
Maytown A Ktizahelhtowii 25 10 J1

Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster Willow Stroct 25 41 VI
SlniHliiirg & Milljmrt 25 21 jMarietta A M.iyluwii '25 to
Marietta & Mount Jnv 2T 31
Lana.Ellj-abtstht'- AMiddlflt'n 100 !0 VI
Lancaster & Krultville. 00 LU fLiincastorALItltz 25 75 '

Lancaster ft Wtlit.1m.1inY.--u 25 105
Lancsuitorft Manor 60 133J0 '.

LaucuMtor ft Manitoba 25 41 ,f
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster ft Now Hoi land 100 79
Lancaster ft Susuiifhanna. :a 275.20

bank htockf.
First National wait tlOO $205
Farmers' National Rank 50 110.75 , 1

Fulton National Rank 100 115
Lancaster County National Hunk.. M 110 50
Columbia National Rank 100 14
Christiana National Rank. 100 118 ' ' 'i
Kphr.ita National Bnnk. Kit 142 !

Find. National Rank. Columbia..... 100 141.10 j
Fiist National RanK,ttra.sliuig.... lliu 132
Firot, National Rank, Marietta HXJ am
First National lUnk. Mount. I ov.. im 150.25
Mtilz National Rank ."... IU) 140 .'

Manliof.u National Rank 100 151 iUnion National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 75 1

Now Holland National Rank....... ion lai
Gau National Rank 100 120 :

pAKKEK'S TONIC.

By One of the Fools.
"Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. I de-
clare you must have lived very high or very
fast to have driven the color ont of your hair
and the spriug out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the sunset on the river from the
grounds orhls place up the Hudson, ray school
chum who Is now one et the best known min-
ing experts In the country answered: "It
wasn't fast living done It, bnt d anopsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I ought to
have stopped years before I dfd. I was a fool
Rut who Isn't, if you come to that?
"I am tulrty.flve years old," writes Mr

Charles II. Watt), or West Somers, Putnam
Co., N. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia
ter fifteen years. Wont t tie round et the cur-
rent remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly andwithout hope I gave Paiikkr's ToaioatrlaT.
The result may he stated in these words, it
cured me. I endorse now without hesitation,
it Is the dyspeptic's refuge " Mr.U. It. Colo,
druggist, of Carmel. N." Y.. certifies to thetruth of Mr. Watts' statement.

Hiseox A Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the tact that tail preparation,
which has been know as Pabkku's Quiobk
Tonic, will horearter be called simply Pakk-kr- 's

Tonic. As unprincipled dealers are con-
stantly kecclving tlieir customers by substi-
tuting Interfor articles under the name et
gingcr.and as ginger is really an unimportant
Ingredient, we drop the mis eadlng word.

There is no change, however, in thepreparn-lio- n

ilselj. anil ull bottles remaining lu tlio
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Parkes's Uinokr Tonic, contain the genuine
medicine It the tac simile siguaturo et Hiseox
ft Co. is at the bottom et the outside wrapper".

aul-lmdft-

T1SNSUN'3 l'UUOim 1'LAMTKKH.

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away AcroHi ihe MluUelppI Krrer la Hell m

Convincing Converiatloa.
" I tell you sir. that they areonool the neat-

est combinations evi-- r produced, and my ex-
perience of tnat sort et tldng ha? been wide
enough to entitle my judgment to some re-
spect."

"Oh, I don't know," responded the first
speaker's friend, with a little yawn, as though
he didn't take much Interest In the subject, "I
have never been ahlo to see much difference
in those things. They are pretty nearly the
s'uiic size, and made et about the game stuff."

The talk-- , et which tlio foregoing Is a frag-
ment, took place In Gallatin, Missouri, not
long ago, in the snug oflice et Dr. M. P. Flow-
ers, one et the leading physiciuns of the state,
who followed up tlio vein In which he had in-
troduced itsub-dnntiail- In these words.

" Nonsense, thut Is the rigmarole of a
boy, or rather, et a man who either
doesn't know or doesn't care what be says.
Those things, as you call them, are )ust as
ditlerent as the moon is from green cheese.
Now, llnituentH, lotions und ointments are
very good in most cases for tlio relict of pain
or Inflammation. Rut, In the first place, they
are unclean. They soil thu hands and the
linen, besides being always out el reach when
they arc most wanted."

" Well, my dear doctor," rilghed the traveler
from the North." what would yon have? This
Is a wretched world anyhow, and nothing Is
ever at hand when It Is wanted. You can't
suggest anything"

" Yes, I can," broke In the doctor, thumping
the tublo with his list, " I can suggest REN-SON- 'S

CAPC1NK POROUS PLASTKR. I have
tried it on my patients, and I have tried It on
myself lor an attack el Pneumonia, and in
all cases relief has followed in from three to
forty-eig- ht hours. Tho old plasters are stage
coaches the Capcinc is a tefegrapn dispatch.
For Instance, In cases et Neuralgia, Muscular
Rheumatism, Lumbago, retarded action or
Kidneys, and"

I give it up, doctor, and In case or need I'll
buy Renson'9." said the traveler, pleasantly.

Iu the contro o f the gonuins 13 cur the word
CAIICINK.

Seabury ft Johnson, Chemists, Now York.
auglC-lmW,Sf- tw

OF LKVI KIMUWALT, LATEINSTATE twp. deceased. The under,
signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions tiled and to distribute tbo balance
remaining In the hands et K. D. Whito, Kxec-nto-r,

to und among t&oso legally entitled to
the same, will sit lor that purpose on WED
NKalJAY, AUG. 21), 1883, at 10 o'clock, a.
ui.. In the Library Room of the Court House,
iu thu City et Lancaster, where all persons
interested may aneau.

,IOHN W.APPLE.
aMW.g Auditor.
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